The lenders below have indicated they are helping business owners who have an existing relationship with their institution and Businesses that do not have an existing relationship - (helping all).

1. **Amegy Bank**  
   8665 Cypress Waters Blvd  
   (214) 754-6136

2. **American State Bank**  
   www.Asbtx.com / apply at ppp@asbtx.com

3. **Bank of the West (multiple locations)**  
   2400 W. Irving Blvd. and 950 N. Belt Line Road  
   214-524-680 and 972-986-2222

4. **Cass County Bank,**  
   A branch of The Morris County National Bank  
   Becky Garrett: 903-799-6700/bgarrett@casscountybk.com

5. **Citizens Bank**  
   Luke Kimbrough: 903-845-5566 / lkimbrough@citizensbanktx.com

6. **City National Bank- East Texas**  
   www.bankatcnb.bank

7. **Dominion** (limited to DFW based businesses)

8. **Fidelity Bank of Texas**  
   254-755-6555 or www.fbot.com

9. **First Bank Texas**  
   Rodrigo Segura: 817-601-0834/ Rodrigo.segura@go2fbt.com

10. **First Financial Bank of Texas:**  
    https://ffin.com/en-us/  
    400 Pine Street, Abilene, TX  325-627-1755
11. First National Bank of Hughes Springs  
   www.fnbhs.com/ apply at ppp@fnbhs.com

12. Great Plains Bank  
   Lana Fidelscaia: 214-546-7721 / lanafidel@gpbanktx.net

13. InCommons Bank  
   www.incommonsbank.com/ppp  
   254-420-1007

14. Intuit

15. Lakeside Bank

16. Lamar National Bank  
   David Patty: 817-565-0056

17. Lendio

18. Liftfund  888.215.2373 www.liftfund.com

19. Midwest Regional Bank  
   Ed Hill: 214-562-1907

20. Muenster State Bank  
   9 40-759-2257 or 940-665-7900 / msb@msbtx.com

21. Origin Bank  
   7720 N MacArthur Blvd  
   (214) 296-6000


23. Pilgrim Bank  
   Pam McCuistion: 940-626-4700


25. Southside Bank - 1401 W. Walnut Hill Lane  
   817-367-5811

26. Stripe

27. Texas Bank-Henderson  
   Drew Butler or Lisa King: 903-657-1466

28. Texas Bank-Weatherford (817) 596-9998 Texas Bank Financial 901 Santa Fe Drive,  
   Weatherford, TX  
   Contact: Bruce Lieb, Kevin Pace, Scott Lancaster, Kevin Downing, or Kim Laws
29. **Texas Brand Bank**

30. **Texas Security Bank** - 3212 Belt Line
   469-398-4855

31. **Third Gulf Coast**  [https://www.tcbssb.com/](https://www.tcbssb.com/)  972-265-0051 1201 W.15th Plano, TX (only processing and accepting non-member applications if request is more than $100,000)

32. **Vista Bank** -

33. **World Bank** - [https://www.oneworldbank.com/sba_ppp/](https://www.oneworldbank.com/sba_ppp/)